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%LEXAN r>RI A GAZETTE, 
*U*' 1SHED DAILf, 

EDGAR S NO W DEN% 
it ®3 PER AlfffUM· PAYABLE HALF Τ EAR LYr 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
fFOR THE COUNTRY,) 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY 01? 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, 
AT $5 PER ANNUX, PAYABLEIN ADVANCE· 

Terms oj Advertising.—Advertisements no t 

exceeding one square, inserted three times fo 
one dollar. Advertisements continued after 
three times tor 50 cents a square for each in^ 
sertion inside, or *25 cents outside. Sixteer 
lines are counted as a square. 

Advertisements bv the year, at prices to be 
agreed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount ol space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising by the year not to ad- 
vertise articles not included in their regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisement, 
any other names than their own. 

IMPORTANT MEDICINES! ! 
MARSHALL'S COMPOUND CONCEN- 

TRATED SYR CP AND EXTRACT 
OF SA RS ΑΡΑ RILL A. 

THESE well known and valuable Medi- 
cines, which are prepared by a new and 

improved process, over all others, are the 
most active preparations ol Sarsapariila now 

before the public, and are recomrr.ended for 
ill disorders arising from an impure state of 
the bliH)d &.c. &c. To Me good quality of the 
root and the peculiar manner oj their prepa- 
ration, is to be attributed the success that has 
unilormly attended the:r exhibition. Price of 
the Syrup $1 per bottle, the Extract 75 cts. 

Μ Α ΡΦΗ A f Τ 'Q WOTÎV1 QVT? Τ7Γ> Λ 

INFjCn*Γ PRESERVATIVE, 
lu recommended to parents, nurses, and 

others, who have the mana«*ement of children 
as the most safe and effectual Worn! Pest Dy- 

ing Medicine yet discovered. This Medicine 
is 90 pleasant, that no child will refuse to rake 
it. it is happily calculated for removing ma- 

ny other disorders, such as Summer Com- 
plaint, Diarrhea, &c. &c. ;— while from its 
innocence it cannot do ar.y harm. Trice 25 
cents per bottle. 
HEYL'S EMBROCATION FOI! HORSES. 

This valuable Embrocation has been u^ed 
with great success in the cine οΓ the most trou- 

bles' me diseases with which the horse is ef- 
fected, such as old strains, swellings, galls, 
strainsol the shoulder, &r. It soon cures old 
or fresh wound*, cuts, bruises, &c. It is high- 
ly recommended, and should he constantly 
kept in the stables ot all persons owning hor- 

ses. Price 50 cts. per houle» prepj red only a t 

Marshall's No. "512 Market Sireet.a lew doors 
above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold in A!ex- 
aedna, by J. R. PIERP01NT, 

corner of King and Washington Streets, 
oct 11—if 

JOHN SKIRVING, 

FROM Philadelphia, respectfully informs 
the citizens of the District of Columbia, 

aud the surrounding country thai he has re- 

moved lo Washington, and is now prepared 
to warm and ventilate buildings on the most 
improved plans, by warm air, water or steam, 
fuel, wood, bituminous or anthracite coa^s.— 
In the country, furnace^a re a great preventive 
against fat I sickness. Soup pans, hatters' 
kettles, stews, hot hearth?, steam boilers, 
bakers'ovens, with floes, cooking apparatus 
by steam for large hotels or hospitals, erected 
to burn either coals, perpetual bath boilers 
and oven*, green houses warmed by warm 

water or flues, conservatory warmed by the 
parlor grates; water closets and force 
pumps, to be worked by the winch or without, 
erected; grates set !o avoid dusi or gas; — 

smokv chimnevs cured, noanswer no pay; de- 
signs for cottages and landscape gardens ex- 
ecuted. Residence on H, three doors west of 
$th street. 

References in Philadelphia; 
Hon. J. R. Poinsett Mr. John K. Kane 

J. R. Ingersoll Mi nick & Agnew 
C. J. ingersoll John Struthers 
George M. KeiTi Win. Strickland, 
John Sergeant T. U. Walter, 

Mr. George M. Dulap G. W Doan, N. J. 
Commodore Stewart Richard Willing 
Captain R. F. Stockton Thos C. Rockhiii 

H. Henry John Moss 
Mr. Robly Dunglinson, Μ.Γ). Thomas Ρ Cope 

R. M. Patterson, U.S.M.C, P;co»,F. Con;» 
H. J. Gilpin Morris T. Morris 
John Dulnp J. R. Chandler 
John Butler Jesse Harding 
L. K. Asburst Wm. Swain 
Joseph Dugan Alderman Hays 
Robert Ralston Robert Morris 
Joseph Swift Joseph Head. 
Thomas Biddle 

Washing on, Oct 20—2aw3m 

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF S Η Ε Ν A DO A 
BUTTER. 

LBS. prime Roll Buf 1er 
OUI/ 32 firkins Shenandoah Butter, put 
up in handsome onier lor fa m.lies and ol good 
quality, this morning receiving and for sa le by 

oct 21 w. n. & j. h. mcveigh. 

vvTnèsT 

F) WELL & MARBUUY, importers ol Ma- 
deira Wines from the house of "Newton» 

Gordon, Cossart St Co ," have in Store a full 
supply of %i London Particular," M Bual" and 
··Gripe Juice,*' together with a variety of 
Other Wtnes, from difterent houses. Orders 
for special importations meet with prompt at- 

tention. Vowel I's wharf· oct 20—tf 

TEA. COFrEE AND MOLASSES. 
HALF Chests, 13 and 6 lb. boxes, 

L £\J Imperial, Gunpowder and Young 
Hyson Teas. 

100 hags old white and green Laguira Cof- 
fee—prime. 

35 hhds. bright and heavv retailing Molas- 
ses. this day landing, and fl>r sale hy 

oct η WM, FOVVLE & SON. 

ZEPHYR WORSTED CANVASS, AND 
NEEDLES. 

JUST received a handsome assortment ot 
the above articles,lor sale cheap for cash, 

al the Fancy and Variety Store of 
oct 91 CHAS. C. BERRY. 

NEW YORK BUTTER. 

Ai\ FIRKINS of first <iuality Goshen But- 
41/ 1er, for sale by 

oct ft A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
** 1 

NAILS. 
CASKS of Cut Nails, Brads and 
Spikes, a full assortment for sale by 

A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 710 
oeitt 

SILK FRINGES. 

A FURTHER supply ol the above ariicle, 
and a handsome assortment, for sale at 

the Fancy and Variety Store of 
OWM CHAS C. BERRY. 

OVERCOATS, CLOAKS, &c. 

CM. fc F. TAYLOR have just received 
• a large assortment ol Diamond and 

War· Beaver; Asphalturo, Pilot, and Ser- 
vante OVERCOATS. Also, a few CLOTH 
CLOAKS, which will be sold at SO per cent 
below last year'· prices. Mt 92 

SECOND ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WIN- 
i TER DRY GOODS. 

ΤΠΕ undersigned are now receiving large 
additions to ι heir former Stock of Drv 

Goods, which makes their assortment both 
desirable and complete. 

The following articles comprise a part — 

Cloths and C&simeres 
Blue, black, Invis. Green, and other colored j 

Cloths 
ï-rivis. Green, and brown Reaver Cloths 
Blue, black, and fancv colored Cassimeres. 

Vestinçs. I 

Swawnsdown and Valencia Vesting 
Black figd Satin do 
Do plain do do I 

Colored Silk and Mf rino do 
Cut Velvets do 

Saitinetts. 
TOpieces, including every shade and q.ialily 
Some very superior greens and black's 

Flannels. 
.i, J, 4 4 white Flannels | 
Red and yelllow do. assorted ; 
White, red. drab, and Blue Canton Flannel? 

Calicoes and Ginghams. 
English and American Calicoes, a complete 

assoriment, some as low as 4 cents 

Plaid, Scotch, and Manchester Ginghams 
Silks. 

Blue black Gro de Swiss 
Assorted coloured Gro de Nap's 
Black and blue black Silk Velvets. 

Mouslins. 
10 pieces plain Moinlins, assorted colors 
20 do fancy dark rich colors 

Printed Saxony's. j 
A lew pieces desirable colours, very cheap 

Monrjkiti?, Goods for Ladies. 
1 pieceAlpacca Cloth, a new article at62J.c. 
Lupine best Bombazines 
Plain Black Mouslins 

^ueririus· 

English Merinos, assorted colors 
French and German do 

Shards. 
Brocha, Embroidered Merino 
Blanket and other Sha wis 

Hoisery. 
Black and white Rib'd Silk Hose, and £ Hose 
Alpacca, Worsted, Lambs Wool, and cash- 

mere Hose 
Bl'k π η white C«>t f on Hose, and i Hose, in- 

cluding every variety mid price. 
Linen Sheetings. 

A few pieces 6-·!. 10-4, Linen Sheetings, 
which will he sold at prime cost, and no mis- 

take. it early application he made, to close. 
Domestic Goods and Servant's Wear. 

20 bales 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 unbleached Domestics, 
some vard wide, for 6} cents 

Bleached Cottons, from 6* cents upwards 
6 4, 1*2-4 Hamilton Sheetings, Cotton Osna 

burgs 
Glasgow Janes, Kerseys, Cassinetts at *7~c 
15 pieces Kentucky Janes ai the extreme Ιβιν 

price οΓ25ο per yd 
Cotton Yarn, all numbers 
A targe assortment of Negro Blankets 
50 pair of Whitney Blankets, cheaper than 

ever 

Ticking'4,striped Shirtings, Pty Plaids 
riaid Linsey's, some very fine. 
Trimmings ofall kinds. 

All oi which will he sold lnw to suit the 
times. We would respectfully iovite 'our 
friends and the public generally, to call and 
examine for themselves. Come one, come 

all. WM. X. Se E. BERKLEY. 
not 00 

BARGAINS IN G ROGER IKS 

PRIME light and dry Porto Rico Sugar 1*2 
π nd 12 £ I h s for SI 

Bright N. O.and P. R.sugar 15 and 16 ibs. for 
SI 

Loaf Suaar 12J, Maud 15 cts per ! b 
Crushed do 7 and S Ihs. (or SI 
Pri ι e old White and Ldguira Coffee S lbs. for 

SI 
Green Rio do 8,9 and 10 lbs. for 8! 

At all times on hand superior f>e?h TEAS, 
SPICES, &.c. Also HAMS, hest LAMP OIL. 
Together with almost every thins? in the Family 
Grocery line,at unusually low prices lor rash. 
Orders from the Country carefully attended 
to 

* 

A. S. WILLIS, 
oct 20 Fa irfax street. 

I LARD LAMPS. 

JUST received and for sale by the subscri- 
ber, a large supply of "Creiçhton's Pai- 

ent Lard Lamps" of assorted sizes, round and 

i flat wick; a neat article, with Britannia Caps, 
I which he ofîers for sale, wholesale and re- 

tail, at considerable less than former prices. 
! ROBT. H. MILLER. 

SHOE FINDINGS AND TRIMMINGS 
LBS. Shoe Thread, No. 3 

3U 80 44 do do No. 12 
10 4< Filling do 

200 44 Sparrowbills 5-S 
200 " do 6 8 
100 41 do 4-S 
150 pieces Silk Boot Cord 
15 0 44 do Galoon 
Î00 44 Union 4i 

100 Ribbon, 
with a great variety of other articles, such as 
ι —— ν» Urilo,in'c< show Κ* ιιιυμ< Πγκι!ρ<: 

Awls, Rasps, Tacks, &.c., with otlier articles 
suitable for Shoe Makers. Which will he 
sold lower than they can be bought in the 

District, at iheFancv & Variety siore of 
oct 26 CHARLES C. BERRY. 

SPOOL COTTON AND SMALL WARES. 

(3)A/\ DOZ. White Spool Cotton 
100 do col'ri do do 

30 lbs Cotton Balis 
100 do/. Cotton Tapes 
75 do^. Linen do 

300 pieces Twilled do white and colored 
40 lbs. Patent Thread, black do 

7 groce Cotton Cord, from Nos. 1 to 4 
30 packs Pins 

100 lbs. Boot and Shoe Tacks 
3 lbs. Boot Webbing 

The above articles will he sold cheap, Tor 

cash, and are warranted of best qcalitv, at 

CHAS. C. BERRY'S 
oct 24 Fancy and Variety Store. 

CASTORS^ 

JUST received and opened a select and 
handsome assortment οΓ German Silver 

Castors, hexagon Frames,with 5, 6, and 7 rich, 
Cut Bottles,which will be sold lower than any 
heretofore offered ia this place. 

Also, an assortment of Bnttannia Castors 
new pattern raeuld Bottles, very cheap, 

oçt 25 R. li. MILLER. 

TAR AND VARNISH. 
~ Γ| BARRELS Tar 
c/vl 10 do Bright Varnish, jiwt receiv- 
ed and for sale by G. I. THOMAS, 

oct 24 

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS. 

A Country Knit Socks, just re- 

τ* ceived and ior sale cheap by 
oct 22 C. M. L· F. TAYLOR. 

BACON. 

7 CASKS of prime Bacou 
For sale by 

oct 25 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO 

COXE'S AMERICAN DISPENSATORY, 
Ν octavo volume of 900 pages, edition of 

« 1831, a §5 bock—for baie, at $1,50, by 
ret 7 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

ν 

A 

I LiST OF LETTERS 

KEMAINING in the Post-Office, Alexan- 
dria, for the month, ending on the 3fsf 

'nay of October, 184*2. Persons calling for 
i letters will olease say they are ail vertised, or 

they may not gel them. 
A 

Ann Allen Wesley Avery 
S. W. Auhinoe Atrery P. Ariette 
Sarah Alii>on 

Β 
Cluiiiton Barker H, Brown 

Mr. Barker S. Brown 
John H. Bnll Richard Berrj 
John Btimiord Wm. Bears 

C 
M. T. Campbell—·? Elliot Carier 
Horace Clark Rebecca H. Cook 
Martha Crawford Jane Clark 
iVliram Ceals Moses Ο. B. Cawood—2 

Π 
J^ne Davis Sarah M. Davis 
Wm. Pe vaughn—2 Jam?* \V, Horsey 
Wm. Drury John I)emame 
Julia Dixon James Devlin 
Caroline S. Devaugbn 

Ε 
Richard Easton Rebecca C. Easton 

F 
Join W. Fairfax Walter FT. Fin tin II 
Tack Fea^an James Fox 
Geo. W. Foreman Mary C. Fu^itt 

G 
Elizabeth Gov John Goin* 
Anthonv Geffrey Thos.G-.int 
John H. Gipsun 

IT 
Thomas Harper Georse G. Harper 
John Henderson—2 Charles Hawkins 
Maria Hall B. A. Hal! 
Milly Hoy J. G. Hithaway 

J 
v> esi y jours 

Henry Jefferson 
John Ja ms 

Jeison King 
John Keisendafler 

Miss C. Lucketl 

A. D. Mann 
Rudolp Massie 
Fmahne Mansfield 
James Man kins— 2 
Jοίιη Mills—2 

David Nippird — 2 

Τ h os. Odeli 

John Pain 
James Piper 
Win. Powell 
Samuel Phantom 

John Robinson 

Walter Smith 
Π. D. Stevens 
\V. A. Sisson 
Je?se Skid more 
Cecilia Sills 
Marv Smith 

isaac j.h kmim 

Cloe Johnson 
Leanna Johnston 
Κ 

Lawrence Keanan 

Rebecca Lawrence—2 
M 

Miss Ann McDonnell 
Henry Vlansfield 
Mrs. Anne MacDonnell 
Donald McDoneil 

Ν 
Gi.mer Now la mi 

Ο 
Wm. O'Xeal 

Ρ 
.Tery L. Pas^e 
Rebecca Paiton 
Jacob Piles 
Lucien Peyton -4 

R 

S 
James Steward 
James M. Smiili 
John (;. Sayre 
John Slueve 
Mrs. St;icy 

Τ 
I Jaret M.Tate Hester A. Triplelt 
Thomas Τrahorn Mrs. CatharineThompson 

| Rooert P. Taylor Thoma> Travers 
Martha A. Traht)rn 

W 
W. T. Walker Parkinson Wi!ev 
Amelia Whiten. Γ). Β il VAX, i 

nov 1—3l Postmaster. j 

D'AUBIGNE'S REFORMATIO Ν. 

HISTORY of tne Gréai Relirai -ι f ii i?i of the 
sixteenth ct'niurv, in G«*rininv,S»vrzer· 

land, &c hv J. H. Marie Γ)' \ii'ii^-ie, Presi- j 
(lent « »! ihe The»»! »sical School <;( Geneva, 
Member <»! the Societie Evaiiû^Mquê.'' m 3 
volume*,fourth American, from ihe (iMhLou- ! 

; don edition. For sale, priee §3 ΛΜ. hv 
1 oct 25 BELL & K \ Γ %VI <LV*. 

TEAS AND COFFEE. 
~ à HALF C ϊ ι e » s Gu ι »» ν 1er. I naernl, 
t) 1 and V. Hyson Teas, pari oi extra qual· 

ity 
25 bags Dutch Government Java C«»ffee 

Just received per Schr. Phoebe E'iza, from 
New York, and for sale bv 

oct 25 POWELL Μ Λ R RU II Y. 

ELIXIR OF OPIUM. 

DR. MUNN'S Elixir of Opium is an essen- 

tial extract from the native drup. It 
contains all the valuable qualities of Opium, 
without its deleterious an i unless principles. 

For sale by H.vNRY COOK, 
oct 25 Ohemi>t Diu^gist. 

GERMAN LUS ΠΙ Κ. 
Λ VERY superior article for cleaning 

ijL Stoves, Graies, and Iron vvotk generally, 
it gives a more beautiful ρ«Φ.ςΙι with much 
less labor than other prepîraiMus of the kind. 

Prepared, and sold by HENRY COOK, 
oct 23 Chemist ?m! Druggist. 

UNITED STATES ALMANAC for 1843, 

BY JOHN DOWNES. late of the Νη.ιίι- 
ea.stern Boundary Survev—price 75 cents. 

Also, The American Almanac, ami Renosi- 

tory of Useful Knowledge, lor 1843; price $1. 
For sale by 

oct -20 BELL & ENTYViSLE. 

F RES El DRUGS, &c. 

ΊΤΗΕ subscriber hns received a F/e>h Sup- 
ply of the following article*, all oi winch 

lie car. confidently recommend as ol me best 

quality, and will be sold on moderate terms. 

Arnatto, Virginia Snake Root 
Extract Jalap, Senaca Snake Root 
Extract Rhatany, Extract Dandelion 
Sugar Lead, Wild Cherry Bar κ 

Nursing Bottles 
Pure Palm Soap 
Bath Bricks forcieaning Knives 
Rotten Stone, Spanish Whiting ( 
English Rape Seed, Win Isor Soap 
Window Glass from 8 χ IU to 12 >4 13 
Pearl Barley, Colocvnlh or Bitter Apple 
English Blue Mass. Fresh Pink Root 
Fine Turkey Sponge, Sw^im's Vermifuge 
Phial Corks, Extract BellaJona 
Nipple Glasses 
Pure Ground Ginger—for sale hy 

HENRY COOK, 
oct 20 Chemist and Drus^ist. 

A BEATUFUL ANNUAL FOR 1843. 

rpHE ROSE, or A flee lion's Gift, for 1843, 
X edited hy Emily Marshall, illustrated with 

ten highly finished steel engraving's, and su 

perhly hound in eo>hossed morocco, price 
only $1,25, just published, and lor sale hy 

oct 17 BELL & EN Γ WIS LE. 

ALMANACS FOR 1843. 

THE American Almanac for 1343. 
The United States do do 
u Christian do do 
" 11 Virginia do do 

For sa le by BELL & ENTWISLE. 
oct 17 

PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC FOR 1843, 

PRICE 6i cents eac'i—!<>r sale t»v 
BELL à ENTWISLE. 

OCt 24 

iBOOTS AND SHOES. 

HENRY L. SIMPSON, Rovul street, one 

floor n»»rth of Kinu Street, would most 

respectfully inform his irienus and the public, 
that he has op. h^m), nod will c rn'inue to man- 

t«f«γιure, the fo'/owing seasonable articles, 
viz : — 

Gentlemeu'sCalfSkin Boois (peg'd & sewed.) 
do Kino 44 ,e 

do Buff " 

<!o Grain ,e 11 

T>n«hle Soleil Union and Monroe's Shoes 
Boy's and youth's Boots and Shoes 
Ladies Shops in all their varieties 
Misses and children " 41 

Men's ihick Boots and Shoes—prime for 
Tarn) hands 

Kipp Brogans (boys and men's)· 
AH of which, he will he pleased to furnish 

his patrons with, on ihe lowest possible terms 
— wholesale and re ail. 

Ν, B. Work trade to cider with all possible 
despatch. 

oct 6—d3m 

TRUSTEE'SSALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Tru^t, executed to 

ihe subscribers, by John Hooe, Jr., bear- 
in? diite the first day of May, 1341, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk's Office, of Prince Wil- 
liam County, Va , we shall offer for sale at 
Public Auction, for cash, before the doorof 
ihe Farmers' Hotel in the Town of Freder- 
icksburg, on Saturday the third day of Sep- 
tember next, the following Real Estate, to 

wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and be- 
in. io the County of Prir.ce William, known 
hy tiie nameof Yorkshire, adjoining ihe lande 
of Lovell. Marders, Win. J. Weir, and Win. 
Brawner, containing about eleven hundred 
acres, it heing the same land which was con- 

veyed to ihe said John Hooe. Jr., by Bushrod 
\\7»οΙ.·λ<ι(»>ι ni.il Ρ ο η r u TnriiOP' «itcA Q nntllPF 

tract of land, adjoining îhe above named 
tract, called Locust G:ove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, ivhich was devised 
to ihe said John Hooe, Jr , hv his father, the 
late Bernard ll«>oe, of Prince William county. 

The title to the said land is believed to be 

undisputed, but selling as trustees, we shall 
convey only, such as ** vested in us by the 
deed ol trust aforesaid. 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. II. MASON, 

King George, Va., June 23—eots Trustees. 
The above sale is postponed to Saturday 

the 5ffi day of November, 1842. aug30 

Til"ÛSTEES SALR. 

I>Y virtue ol a Deed ot Tru*t, bearing date 
3 the 7th da ν of August, 1341, executed to 

the Subscriber by Pnineas Gibson, and Har- 
riet Α., his wife, and of record in the County 
Court of Loudoun, for the purpose of securing 
a certain debt therein mentioned, in pursu- 
ance of said deed, and lor f fie purpose of pay- 
ing said debt—the subscriber oflered lor 
sale for cash, on Tuesday, τ he 6'h da? ol Sep- 
tembprlast, on the premises, that valuable 
Tan Yard property, situate·! in the immediate 
vicinity of U>p»-rville. The improvements 
consist ofa comfortable two story dwelling 
House. Kitchen, Smoke House, and a large 
two storv stone Tan House, Bark Mil House, 
&c , together with a variety of implements, 
appertaining to the Tanins business,with sun- 

dry other nrrsonal properly The purchaser 
of the sTid propertv, μ ν ι fie sale so made on 

th*t day, having Γηiîeci in comply with tbe 
terms, and a s:i!e of the sv.d property having 
become necessary, I shall, on the 7th day of 
November, 181*2, at the risk of the former 
purchaser, mon the premises oflVr for sale to 

the highest bidder, for cash, the above proper- 
ly, mentioned ana described in said deed of 
tr.M. The title of the a'"»ve named property 
i« unquestionable—hut acting as Trustee, I 
shall convey such title onlv.as is conveyed to 

ffie. 
~ 

WILLIAM WlLKERSONf, 
sept 30 eots Trustee. 

TIUJSTRES SALE OF LAND. 

BY virtue o| a Deed of Trust Irom Kinsey 
fher and William Dyer to the undersign- 

ed, dated on the da ν of July 1842, and 
of record in the Clerk's office ol the County 
Court of Fairfax and for the purposes therein 
specified, ure AhaII sell at public Auction at 

Fairfax Court House on Monday the 21 st day 
of November 1812, (thai being Court day) tbe 
Iran of land in the said deed mentioned, viz: 
containing three hundred and sixty and halfa 
acres, lying in the said county about 8 miles 
north ol Fairfax Ct. House, within halfa mile 
of the Middle Turnoike itoad, leading from 
Alexandria to Leesburg, and about fourteen 
miles from Alexandria. Ii adjoins the lands 
oi Henry Fairfax, Thomas S. Cooksey, Fran- 
cis Young and others. There are upon this 
tract two comfortable log duelling houses, 
with convenient, out buildings attached to 

each,so that it would admit of a di vision if the 
purchaser should desire it. it is abundantly 
Supplied with wood and timber, and has also 
several fine springs upon it. 

The undersigned selling as Trustees, will 
convey such title only, as is vested in them 
hv ttie deed of Trust aforesaid, which, how- 
ever, is believed to be unquestionable·—'Terms 
uf sale—Cash Ν CONRAD, ) ™ f 

oct 13-eots T. R. LOVE. J 
lruslee· 

COM MISSIONËRS SALE OF LAND. 

PURSUANT to a decree of the County 
Court of Prince William County, sitting 

in Chancery, pronounced on the β·h of Sept., 
1312, in the case of Man hew Davis and wife, 
and others, against William Ashford and wife, 
and others, the undersigned Commissioner in 
the said decree named, will, en the 10th day 
of November, oiler at public auction, to the 

highest bidder, on the premises—the Tract of 
Land λ hereof Hezekiah Fairfax died seized, 
and on which his widow now re>ides, Iting 
in the count τ of Prince William, «m Occoquan 
run, and adjoining lands of Wm. Fairlax, 
Sen % and Warrên Davis, and containing 350 

Acres, more or less This land is situated a 

bout seven miles Ifnm Occoqutn Mills, and 
about ten miles from Rrentsviile;—it is well 
watered, and well timbered, and has on it a 

good Dwelling House and Kitchen—and a 

tolerable good orchard, and as a healthy lo- 
cation, it stands unrivalled. Terms, a credit 
of twelve months will he allowed the purcha- 
ser on the purchase monev, he giving bond 
and approved security,and the tiile being re- 

tained until t»>e purchase money is paid. 
FRANCIS C. DAVIS, 

net 10—eolm* Commissioner. 

TRUST SALE. 

BY virtue of a deed of Trust, executed to 

me by Silas Beech and Theod »ra,hiswifef 
hearing dale the 6th day of July 1833, and re- 

corded in the Clerk's office of the County Court 
of Prince William will be sold for ready cash 

to the highest biif(je% on the *20th day of Au· 

gUNt next,on the premises, the Tract of Land 
m the said Deed men ioned, or so much of 
said Land, as will be sufficient to satisfy the 
debt, interest and cost, due by said Beech to 

ι he executors of Col. Jno. Taylor, dec'd (ref- 
erence to the deed will more fully show.) The 
said Tract of Land contains V)1 acres, adjoin 
ing A. M, Chaneell »r, Esq., on Hope's Creek, 
near Occvjuan in Prince Williaih County.— 
Selling as trustee sucn title as is only vested 
in me bv such deed will be given, which is 
be'ieved to be good. THOS. NELSON, 

uct 14—eots Trustee. 
The above sale is postponed until the 

19th November, 

isciCCatwus. 
Employments or our Population.—A 

late number οΓthe Merchants' Magazine 
has an interesting article on this subject, 
the facts of which are derived from the 

recent Census. We make tne annexed 
extracte from it : 

The number pt persons employed in 

mining in the several states and territo- 
ries, generally, is small, being only 1 to 

1,122 persons. In the territory of Wis- 
consin it is I to 39. The next largest is 
Iowa. It was to be expected that there 
would be adventurers of this description 
in those new regions which are said to 

abound in mineral treasures In Louisi- 
ana and the District of Columbia there 
are none employed in mining. The pro- 

portion is somewhat larger in the slave 

portion of the country than in the free 
states. 

The greatest proportion are employed 
in agriculture, the number being three 
fourths of the whole number in the seven 

classes of employment, an I more than a 

filth part of the whole number of inhabit- 
ants in the census. With the exception 
of the District of Columbia, where the 

agricultural supplies arc chiefly derived 
from neighboring states, and In which the 

{ 
number i* very srnnll, being only 1 to 112 j 

I nerson-\ !he proportion employed in a«- ι 

riculture, from *hich the means of suste- 

siance are chiefly obtained, i* somewhat 
uniform through the state, bring modified ί 

t>v the greater or less prevalence of man- j 
ufactures and navigation, in some of the | 
sates. The largest proportion is in Mi*- J 
sissippi, «ind the next South Carolina.— ! 
With the above exception the smallest j 
proportion is in Massachusetts, and the ( 

next in Pennsylvania. The average 

proportion in the slave states is considerd 
larger than in the free states. 

It is worthy of remark, that in South 
Carolina and Mississippi, there are more 

persons employed in agriculture—an em- 

ployment usually assigned to males, 
(hough not exclusively so—than there 

are males over ten years in the last state 

by 10,420. 
In respect to those employed in com- 

merce, the average proportion in the Iree, 
is greater than in tne slave states; in the 
former being 1 to 122, and in the latter, 1 

to 197, while in all the states it is 1 to 146. 
The proportion is the largest in Louisi- 
ana, in w bich state is'New Orleans, which 
is the depot for the commerce ol the Mis- 
s ssippi vally. The next largest is in 

Wisconsin Territory, and the next in 

I llnode Island. The smallest proportiv>n 
IS in ΛΙΚϋΙΙϋΰΝ j Uir ΙΙΓΛΙ I·» IIUIIII v»iv/- j 
1 jv)a ; the next in Tennesee; the next in 
South Carolina. 

The proportion ol those employed in 
manufactures and tiades. is ] to 17 in 
the free, and 1 to 40 in the slave states, 
while in the whole country it is 1 to 22.— 

; The manufacturing interest is large in 

I New England and the middle states.— 

The largest proportion is in Rhode Is- 

land; next in Massachusetts; next in 
Connecticut ; next in New Jersey ; and 
next in New York. In Rhode Island the 

number is aoout lour fifths of the whole 
number of males over twenty years of 

age and 54.05 per cent, of the whole 
number of males of ten years and up- 
wards. 

Of these employed in the navigation of 
the ocean, we find the proportion un- 

equal in the several Slates and Territo- 

ries; in Massachusetts, 1 to 31 of the 

population, which is the greatest, and 
the number amounting to nearly one hall 
ol those in all the States and Territories. 

The next greatest is in Main ; the next 

ι in Rhode Island; the next in Connecti- 
cut : and the next in Florida Territory ; 
whiie the smallest proportion is in Arkan- 
sas ; next in Kentucky; next in Tennes- 
see; next in Mississippi; next in Missou- 
ri ; next in Michigan ; the next in Indiana ; 

V.)e next in Illinois; the next in Ohio;— 
State which are removed from the ocean; 
and next in Vermont, which is also at 

some distance from the ocean. The pro- 
portion is 1 to J9i in the tree States, 

·* « * rv λ 

I wmcn is mucn larger man ι 10 uot m 

the slave States. The number Jppencîs 
vi ry θ:uch upon .'he situation ί the riiff · 

ent nam^d States as iht-y border upon 
the ocean. It will be perceived, thai 
more than one-ninth part υΐ the popula- 
tion of Boston are registered a;* employed 
in the navigation of the uc^an, that they 
constitute nearly a fifth part of the whole 
number of this cla^s, and that one sixty- 
second part of the whole popcla:ion <»f 

the sixteen cities, containing 1,164,1S9 
inhabitants, are compose ol tht<* class. 

Of those employed in the navigation of 

canal*, lakes, and riveis, the number in 

New York is tn^ largest, be!n;( nearly a 

ihird part of the whole nurri!» r, hut ι he 

proportion is ihp greatest π» VVisconsin 

Territory. Ail the States i:nd Ί errito 

ries furnish some, and the free States a j 
greater croportion than the slave States, j 

in regard to the learned professions and en- j 
gineers, the proportion is larger i:i the free ! 
than in the slave Slates; and, singular as it . 

may seem, the proportion is the largest in io j 
wa; next in Wisconsin, next Vermont, next 

N.York, next New Hampshire, next Con- 
necticut, and the next in the District of Co- 

lumbia; while the smallest is in Nonh Ca- J 
rolina, next in Georgia, next in Tennessee, ι 

next in South Carolina, the next in Delà· j 
ware, and the next in Alabama. We find that 

( 

in Hanover, New Hampshire, where there is ! 
a colTege and a medical school, there are 356 t 

of this class, or nearly a seventh part of the' 
whole population of2,613; ol whom only 11 are 1 

colored persons, and that they constitute » 

nearly one half ot 860, the number of free whit ! 
males over 20 years of age. The number en- 

gaged in lour other employments specified in 
the census, is 1,225 ir. this town. All thé stu- ; 
dents in the college were probably counted,· 
whue at other places, as at Cambridge, they 
were not counted. Also,at Schenectady, Ν. Y. ! 
the number was 362, or nearly I to 18 mhabi· j 
tants, where all the students may have been 
counted," We apprehend that no uniform rules 
were followed through the several Siates; and j 
therefore, though the general result may be > 

eorrect in reepect to States and to the Union, j 
there may be important errors in respect to 

particular places, This remark, we belt**· 
is also applicable to those employed In com- 

merce in the several towns, for we find that 
in some of the town* in which we know theft 
are persons employed under the name of tr* · 
fiers, or country merchants, none are counted 
as employed in commerce; 

; 

fr^r* Graham's Magaziae for November, 
contains its usual variety of superior article 
from the pen of it« gifted contributors· We 
select the following poetical gem· from the 

new number. 
SONQ.-"IS*W HER ONCE.M 

a. 

BT RICHARD H. DAHA. 

I en w her once and still î see. 

That placid eye and thoughtful brow; 
That voice! it spoke hut once to me— 

That quiet voice in with me now. 

Wher'er I go my soul is blest; 
She met trie there, a cheering light; 

A nd when Î sink a wa y to rest 
She murmurs near—good night! guod nighll. 

Our earthly forms are far apart; 
But can her spirit he so nigh 

Nor I a home within her heart? 
And Love but dream her fond reply? 

Oh. no ! the form that I behold — 

No shaping this ofmemoryl 
Herself, her seifis here ensoui'd— 

1 saw her once: and still I see. 
—— —· A ^ 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Alexandria and Winchester Stage* 

— Λ 

Α. Μ.,πηTuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur- 

days. after the arrival of the 10 o'clock Boat 
from Washington. Returning, nil! arrive here 
on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays, 'by 1 

o'clock, P. M. 
By the above arrangeman! there will he no 

night travel. T. J. NOLAND & CO. k 

oct 18—eotf 
— ■ 

... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

TO LET. 

M 
The home and lot on St. Asaph st., 

near Friends' Meeting House, recently 
occupied by Sarah Tallinn—with cis- 

tern in the yard, ani every other conveni· 
ence desirable for ιhs comfortable adcuitl*' 
modal ion of α fa m i I ν. At»pl? io > 

oct 13—tf ROBERT H. MILLER. 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 

WILLIAM ATWELL respectfully inform· 
his customers and the public generally; 

that he has just received a select assortment 
of Dry Goods adapted to the business of a 

fashionable Merchant Tailor, and is prepar- 
ed to furnish patfern* for Coats, Vesta, Pan- 
taloons, &c., of the latest style of Good** 
as low as ihev can be bought elsewhere, which 
he is prepared to make up in the best manner, 
and warrant to fit—he will also makeup, or 
cut out with dispatch, upon the roost reasona- 

ble terms, Coats, Vests and Pantaloons of 
every variety for those preferring to furniih 
their own goods. 

The Stage wilr on and 
after the ISth inst leave 
Alexandria al II o'clock, 

A rail is urgently requested trorn mote 

wanting any kind of Tailoring done, as he is 
confident of rendering entire satisfaction, in 
the fit, finish, and price of work, done at hi* 
shop, opposite the Insurance office, 

se ρ 30—eo6m 

MASSE Y & ARNOLD, 
Merchant Tailors. 

ON Kins, between Fairfax and Roy ai *ta , 

respectfully inform their friends and me 

public, that thev are at ail times prepared ta 
make tip at the shonest notice, with neatness, 
and taste, Gentlemen's Garments, ol every 
de^criptinn; and bein? regularly furnished 
Irom the North, with the various Fashions 

they confidently promis to pîease all who may 
favour them with η ca II. 

Thanklul for the liberal patronage, heieto· 
fore received, thev hope bv assiduity, and at* 

tension, to merit a continuance ol the bav.ne, 
oct VI—eo6m 

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

I HAVE just receiver» nnd oiler for sa le low, 
the (oliowing article'?, viy, : 
Silk and Read Purses. 
Shell, Tuck and Side Combs, 
Shell, Tuck, end RufTilo Combs, 
Reading, Dre*s!nç and fine Comb*» 
Pocket-hooks and Wallets, 
Hair and Teeth Rru<he*, 

ALSO, 
Letter Paper, Penknives nnd Scissors. 
Smith & Son's celebrated Needles, 
Chessmen and Boards, Steal Pen*, 
Zephyr Worsted; with a great vaiiety of 

other articles. Call and see, at the Fancy 
Oiurc U| \;1\ΛΟ 11 II. lilt 1 

net 2· 

204 
COFFEE & SUGAR. 

BAGS La«uira :ind St. Dom. Coffee 
«I 

' Pono tlico Sugar 
Just received per Repeater, Irom Baltimore 

and for sale by POWELL Sl MARBURY. 
oct 26 

SUGAR, COFFEE. $l<- . 

A Q MHOS. N. O. ami Ρ R. Sugar 
l/W 10 bag* Coffee — very low 

jo bhls N.Ο .V»o!asse3 
4 lierres R-ce 

10 r.a£# Alsrnceand Peppef 
37 hbK Getie^ee Family Flour 

Received and for sale hv 
oct 26 ». W Κ FIAT Sl SONS. 

SPERM OIL. 
\I7 INTER Strained Sperm Oil. (Mearh^d) 
\ V lor sale at HENRY COOK'S 
oct 28 Pruj? Siore. 

4000 
ρ a Con. la rd. 
LttS. Bicoii. hog /ohud 
5 barrels Lard, for *«!e by 

net «6 * B. WHEAT k SOX. 

SEEDS. 
51 f BUSHELS Timoihy. Cmver. Herd 

·) Gra^e, and Orchard Grass Seeds, 
fresh an.d prime, for ««ale r»v 

oct 26 Π. WHEAT & SONS. 

IRON. 

A FULL assortment from the Tredegar 
works. Richmond Vi , constantly on 

hand, and for aale at manuiaefurer's price*. 
PO.VELLk MARBURY. 

oct 20 VowelI'e ivnaif. 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet 

iron Ware, 
Wholesale and Retail, 

East side of Fairfax and second door South of 
King street, Alexandria, I). C 

All orders in his line will he thankfully receiv- 
ed, completed when promiffd, and executed 
in the best workmanlike tiunner. 

Guttering and Ro iling m un. zinc, ·»γ cop. 

per. doneiii the most dira'»'e *tt!e. ana 2— I ν 

ALFRED II. I.Kf~ Γ/7, 
~ 

Office ou Kine, henveeu l'a ι rick au J Mtury 
streets AlexaRdna, f> Ç. 

je 30 -eo6m 


